Harbor View Presbyterian Church Weekly Newsletter

Min. Rusty's Bible Study Returns
S omeone recently said that there
are rumors everywhere the end of
time is coming! Well, one way or
another that has to be right! But,
what does it mean? So often,
rumors and stories and predictions
of the end of time have the
connection to the biblical book of
the revelation. This spring, we will
be studying The Book of Revelation
and comparing the historical
prophecies and predictions about
the end of time with the original
historical and theological purposes
of the book.

Art Journaling: Love is in the Air!
Feb 1 at 10:00 we will work with
watercolor and collage papers to
create a lighthearted piece. We will
also continue with our bottle cap
piece for the church nursery. Join us
in the Fellowship Hall for a fun
morning of creating.

Come check it out! Everyone is
invited and welcomed! We meet
each Tuesday in the Bell room at
HVPC. The class will begin on Feb
11th from 12 to 1pm.
The first offering is from 12 to 1pm.
The second offering (same
content) will meet later that
evening from 6pm to 7pm.
What does God have in store for
us? Are demons real? Is it time for
panic or peace? Are we talking
Heaven or Hades?
This spring, we will all explore it
together!

The Session has called a
congregational meeting to be held
during the worship service on
February 9th. This meeting will
serve as the annual meeting of the
congregation. The approved 2020
budget will be presented at this
meeting.

LAST DAYS TO GET
DISCOUNTED OYSTER ROAST
TICKETS!

Join us for some fantastic food, fun and
fellowship on beautiful Truluck Island! This
annual event is a fundraiser that helps with
other events and needs in our church
throughout the year.
Get your Oyster Roast tickets now through
Monday, February 3rd. Purchase tickets after
Worship or in the church office during
weekdays. Ticket prices are the same as last
year, $25 for oysters and everything else, $15 for non-oyster eaters. Children 3 years
old and younger are free. Tickets purchased after February 3rd will be $35 for Oyster
Eaters and $20 for Non-Oyster Eaters.
* You can now pay for Oyster Roast tickets online! Follow these steps:
Step 1: Click here to go to Abundant
Step 2: Enter $25.00 for oyster ticket or $15.00 for non-oyster ticket
Step 3: Select the account from the list of funds (Oyster Roast)
Step 4: In the memo line, type the name for the ticket
For additional tickets, hit add fund and repeat steps 1-4.

The annual Souper Bowl of Caring
will take place this Sunday,
February 2nd after worship! This
youth-led initiative helps tackle
hunger in local communities around
the country. We'll utilize the energy
and enthusiasm of the Big Game to
care for and serve others. You can
help by bringing in canned goods
and/or money. All donations of
food and $ will go to James Island
Outreach.

Please help our fellow members
and friends, Page and John Thomas,
by taking them a meal. Click here to
sign up on the Meal Train. Betty
DeVane is coordinating this
effort. Betty may be contacted at
843-214-3740 or by email
at bdevane@wulbernkoval.com. Your help is greatly
appreciated.

The deadline to sign up for the Bahamas mission trip is February 9th. Please turn in
a $100 non-refundable deposit to save your spot. We have 22 spots left so don't miss
this amazing opportunity. Can't wait to see what amazing things HVPC can do while
serving our friends in the Bahamas. Questions? Contact Hanna Crosby
at hvpcdem@gmail.com.

